It’s BOO Time!!!
Kids love to be BOO’d!
Have someone BOO’d or BOO your own house!
If you would like to be BOO’d or BOO someone, please send in a $25.00 (minimum) donation to PTO.
Deadline to send in money is October 2nd. Venmo is also available! If you choose to pay with Venmo, please
contact Jessica at 361-960-0728, so a Boo form can be filled out. If paying with cash or check, forms can be
sent to school with F2F students or can be dropped off at 314 Erie Dr. (Checks can be made out to East Cliff
PTO).
After payment is received, sometime in October you will have wooden ghosts placed in your yard for 2-4 days.
Thanks again for your support and watch out, you just might get BOO’d!!!
Please contact Jessica Rodriguez at 361-960-0728 or email jae43@hotmail.com with any questions or concerns.

Student Name: ________________________________ Homeroom Teacher: ___________________________
Contact Name: ________________________________ Contact Number: ______________________________
Address to be BOO’d: ________________________________________________________________________
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